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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The New Albany’s Women’s Network sells out annual An Evening in New Albany
The New Albany’s Women’s Network (NAWN) is pleased to announce that An Evening in New Albany is
officially sold out! The 15th Annual Charity Event is on Friday, April 29th from 7:00-11:30 pm at the
New Albany Country Club.

An Evening in New Albany is a fundraising event hosted by NAWN. 100% of this year’s proceeds
will be directed to NAWN’s endowment fund, which is designed to support initiatives in the New
Albany community especially related to the empowerment and betterment of women and children.
NAWN’s endowment is a “charitable savings account” providing investment income that will be
used to make grants to local nonprofit organizations that fall within NAWN’s mission of “Creating a
Strong Community.”
Since its founding in 1998, NAWN has raised almost $1Million through its charity fundraisers. These
funds have been donated to numerous Central Ohio charities and causes that benefit women and
children, including NAWN's endowment fund, as well as:
• Two $2,000 Community Service Scholarships for each of the past five years. Prior scholarship
contributions came from the general fund rather than the endowment.
• New Albany Safety Town
• The Homework Help Center at the New Albany Branch of the Columbus Metropolitan Library
• Healthy New Albany's Community Garden
• The Scholar Author Series at New Albany Plain Local Schools
• New Albany Special Olympics
The event this year will be hosted by New Albany’s own Philip and Sheryl Heit. NAWN President
Heather Buchanan says "An Evening in New Albany is a fun and fabulous community party, and all
for a good cause. We are thrilled that Phil and Sheryl Heit are going to join us to help make the
event better than ever.”
NAWN would like to thank our 2016 sponsors…
Berkshire Hathaway
Great American Title
Clark Family Dental
Premier Allergy Ohio

####

The New Albany Women's Network, established in 1998, is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that
exists to provide a network for all women who live or work in New Albany to enrich and foster a
united community through various social, educational, outreach, and charitable programs. All are
invited to join the organization. More information is available at www.nawn.org

